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THERE IS MORE PLEASURE IN "GIVING THAN IN RECEIVING,"
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GIVING : : THEIR : : PATRONS
The Advantages of a

Cost, Clearance
X S T E

OF

GOODS!
We have sold thousands of Presents,
but have thousands more to sell, and
these must be Closed Out Monday. "

Come Early and avoid the rush. Our
store will remain open until io p. m.
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Choice roast...
Choice loin 10c Second cut So
Choice round 7i8c ('hack roast.
Choice rib .... ...7Xc Brisket roast ,.;'... 6c
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BANKRUPT JEWELERS,

LEVINSKI & LEWINE,
WILL BE SOli THE NEXT

OF0RTY-F1V- E -:- - DAY8
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

Opflctl CooDi, cfo., go

On more

per cent er-so- ns

call.
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Hay. Corn. Oats,
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This is too
and-w- e must same, no mat
ter what this be.

We are the moBt

line of ever
to this city.

J
At t

Oor. 5th and

Lots In this city are
In they have
one per cent In one

J. ;B. Mrs. E.
Mr. A. Mr. C. G.

Cook and who have Just
from in the high

est terms of the and
of the city. We have maps

and price list of lots in our office
which you are to call and In

The is a
of

13 lots block 1 St. $ J00 00

7 n it 9. i 7fin' An

6 ii i. Dallas ".. 1,000
S " 3 " '..

.. 600
j

110
JUUVtWUU. I

By our maps and price list
you can JPfand save the time and of, a
trip to : ,

waoo, Texas.)

coal corner
for

soft coke.
' n . lNO. .

Ciil.
ROGERS;

TO THE PEOPLE OF WACO:

MMYFIEIiD'S :: BANK

liDNC FEIif WINf

depositof TEN DOLLARS
interest allowed,

desiring money

bankable paper should

STAPLE
JUHfui

Groceries,

CMitrrFmiceiihtiMK
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

CHEAP,CASH MARKET,

Keeps Cfceieest Fattest

CltyiSeathgliePiibllcStr- -
TJTiTnwa

Porterhouse. lOciChoIce
rosstt,,.

...;.l...Sc
Hat.alLMm
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FBE&I BARBHCUED 3TEAT8

resldeaee,

RETAIL

Our Sales prove that
eventually brine

keeping the

down the lowest limit.

THE

OUTIN

Clocks,

This week you who
needfarf good Suit
Clothes from
$2.50 $10
Suit by visiting

Clothing
Department

Good Suit $5.00,
Better Suit $7-50- .

An all-wo-ol Stylish Suit
$10 that's worth $15

Examine Slylish

Garments

$12,50. $15,50, $18,50, $20.

Btook entirely large,
reduce
Sacrlfloemay

showing ele-

gant TBOWSBRS

brought

Lessing, Solomon

Austin Streets,

PQICEI. Comi

New.BirmlDgliam.

growing selling
rapidly. certain blocks
advanced hundred
month. Baker,

Berkshire
others, re-

turned there, apeak
prosperity rapid

advance

invited
spect. following

prices:
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Austin
fGalveston-"r- : -- WolO

l,000jnhjtvl 'slHoaslon
RB8IDBNOB PROPERTY,

Mmff9 totjoyep&rdW

uslug
Suyioious selection

expense
uirmingnam.

Waco yards, northeast
quare.cQn.yetnejs.t prompt deliv-

ery. coalaad
HARklOAM.

ind Bring wow

F. O. Trustee.

IUPPUES THE

borrow

M-F- &

JXBOXiK

Rosenthal,

Eirty

Lyn-hat-

specimen

Hard'aad

& Rni I,

Moderate Prices will

trade, and we- -

Wo are still sclliug tbo best

40 Cent Kid Gloves.
We afo still soiling thn best

60c. Kid Gloves.
We arc still soiling the best

90c. KID GLOVES.
We are still selling tbo best

10c. Hose.
Wo are still selling the best

12 c. Hose.
We are still selling the best

20c. Hose.
Wo are still selling tlio remainder

of our Cloaks and Wraps at

Sixty Cents
On the Dollar.

In fact, wo arc still Selling and. will

Continue to 'soil our goods at tlio

Lowest Prices,
Which will always be found just a little

Lower Than Other Houses.

Lessing, Solomon & Rosenthal

Oor. 6th and Austin Streets.

CHEAP COLUMN.

I J mnnthlv account of the Waco Ilrldire
between the bridge end E D. Knsiell'e on
Austin atreet flnder will pleat relurn to thli
omce, or to jur. Jtuiaeii at me Driuge

"TTrANTED To trade a irood five room home.
W with fine orchard, good well of water

and liii acres of laud on Hlli atreet , for land or
Address, T N. McMixlkn Jr. ,

uox w, fvaco, 'lexai.
8AMC Chambers' Encvclopedla, latestFOR new, at half its value, tor par

ticulars can at orauarets mis omce.

T A XTiTC Wc have old papers con-J- T

AJlT JliXVO stanth on hand and
parties wantlnR them can gut them at a bargain
by applying at tne evening jiews omce, o.
ilt Austin Avenue.

OUND. A copy of "Danleft Chancery
Fleadin and Practice." on south Mh street

The book can be had by calllnc at the News of
fice and paying for this advertisement.

TOLEN.-- A white and black spotted pointers uog, sa rewara win do paiu ror nis rstnrn
to Jim Crowd er, on the square, at bia store.

A pair of gold speetBclos TlLOST please return to Btolte Uros
suitably rewarded.

SALE At a bsrsaln 13 feet of shelving
ISfeetupi.cht we 1 showcase, on tne

drug showcase, l!i feet counter. Call and
at D. H. Spencer's Music store, Mo. 7C4

Austin street.

lirANTKD-A white girl cook. Apply to
V T isen Aiexanaer.

"TTANTED A e for an excellently
YV .ornished room in the neighborhood of

imstofllce. Moderate terms. at. at i
this omce

Stolte - Brothers,
FRESH -- BREAD

QROOERIBS AND PRODUCE.
Delivered In any part of the city. Increased

trade assures all of our groceries te be fresh.
STOLTE BROTHERS,

Corner Fifth and Franklin fits.

nuuMi n...i nnf uun Mil
dkbimtatxd and suffering from
HBUVOUS OIBIMTT, SEUINAbMlWClkNESR, MIOIITLY KMIgtUONS
and all the effects or early xva
HAHIT8, wblcb lead to fhkma- -
TUBKPKCAY, CONSUMtTIOS or
insakitt. send for Feara Trea

ties onoisKASts ofiiAK, with particulars for
arw coiuc.

Cures jruaranteed Ko euro no pay J. 8Piax
BU andl Church Bt. Muhville. Tens..

Hew anterpnae.; '
Call and 'see Edgar ' & Co.'s new

Cider Mill in Stone's now hotel block.
a Kth4-An- t tittMAti A ti satin MVAntiAlI Utl UIIH Ui7V4kllTItniIVlt-4Ufl- VNHV

' BtiH laVu ti IP n mtmantm I vim a nfifl eur.
some, fresh aller from the , apples as

by the 'glass, Jplnt; quart, gallon or
barrel at rook prices. Come one; eeme
alh yfi It. EIgart Co lm9

' Ourlop .
The most attractive feature of Mor-

rison, Rlsher, ,& Co's. holiday stock
Is the wonderful Hue of Imported
Courls. ., . , ,y , ,

Go to th'o Silver Moou iVikorrow and
get a iae turkey dianer. t

FIR8T START RIGHT.

Then Yon Itay Occupy the Prrsldeatla)
Chair.

Every American youth baa bent told re-

peatedly by his parent and his teachers that
bo must bo a good boy and an exemplary
young man in order to becomo the president
of tho United States. Thcro Is nothing now
in this statement, and I do not print it be-

cause 1 regard it in the light ot a "scoop."
But I deslro to go a trifle further, and call
the attention ot tho American youth to tho
fact that ho must begin at a much carllor
dato to prepare himself for the presidency
than has been generally taught lie must
not only acquire all the knowledgo within
roach, but guard his moral character night
and day through life, or ot least up to tho
tlmo of his election, but ho must bo a self
niado man, and he ohould also use tho utmost
care and discretion In the selolonof his
birthplace.

In tho first place, a boy may thoughtlessly
so'ect tho wrong state or oven a foreign a
countiy ns n site for hlj birthplace, and then
tho most exemplary llfo will not avail him.
Dut hardest of all, perhaps, for one who as-

pires to tho highest office within the gift of
tho pooplo is the selection ( a house in
which to bo born.

Take, for instance, the residence of An-

drew Jaclson His name appears more fre
qucntly today In papers for which ho never
subscribed than that of any otter president
who has passed away.

Andrew Jackson was a poor boy wheat,
father was a farm laborer who dlod before
Andrew's birth, thus leaving tho boy per-
fectly freo to choose tho site of his birth-
place.

lie did not care much about books, but fell
confident on the start that ho had chossn a
good birthplace, and therefore could not be
defeated in his race for tho presidency. Here
in this liouso A. Jackson first saw tho light
Here, on the back stoop, was where ho was
sent sorrowing at night to wash bis chapped
feet with so't soap before his mother Mould
allow mm to go to bed. Hero Andrew turned
Mio grlndstono In tho shed, while a large,
heavy neighbor got on and redo for an hour
or two. Hero tho futuro president sprouted
potatoes in tho dark and nolsomo cellar,
wbilo other boys, who cared nothing for the
presidency, drowned out woodchucLs and
sucl.ed eggs In open defiance of the pulpit
aiid press of tho country.

And yet, what a quiet, peaceful, unosten-
tatious home, with its little windpws opening
out upon the snow in winter and to bare
ground in summerl How peaceful it looLsl
Who would believe that up 'In tlio dark cor-

ners of the gable end it haibors a largo iron- -

gray hornets' nest with brocaded liorneU in
It I And still It is so ,qulet that, on hot sum
mer afternoons, wUle tho bees are buzzing
around f.ho (tetanias and the regular'breath-I- n

of tho sandy colored shoat in tho back lot
s! m. that all nature is hushed and drugged
Into a deep and oppressive repose, the old
hon, lulled Into a sense of false socurity,
walks into tho "setting room," eats tho seed!
out of several everlasting flowers, samples a
few arnlsbed acorns on an ornamental pho-
tograph frame in tho corner, and then goes
out to tlio kitchen, wbero she bites into the
dough that Is sat bohind the stovo to raise.

Hcioin this quiet homo, far from tbo en-

ervating poujfio cafe and carte blanche,
where ho liad pork rind tied on the outside of
bis neck for sore throat, and pepper, New Orl-

eans molasses and vinegar, together with
other groceries calculated t" Ill-

ness, were put Inside, ho laid tho foundations
of his future greatness.

Later on tho fever of ambition camo upon
him, and ho taught school, where tho girls
mlckored at him and the big boys wont so
far away at noon that thjy couldn't hear tbo
belt, and wcro glad of n, and camo back an
hour later with water in both cars and craw-
fish in their pockets.

After that ho learned to bo a saddler,
fought in tho revolutionary war, afterward
writing it up for the papers In agraphia
way and showing bow it happened that most
everybody olso was 'killed but himself. Bill
Nyo in New York World.

An Ancient BoM.
Btrange things frequently happen right at

horrio whilo we are looking lu every direction
for novelties. A few days ago a Lincoln
citizen opened a roll of butter which had been
purchased at a grocery, and discovered
therein a small tin box which was found to
contain a piece of paper bearing the follow-
ing written in a neat feminine nandi "I am
a girl.U years ot ago, good looking and an
exccIlenthouseUocpor. Bbould this be found
by some unmarried Christian gentleman, be
will please write 'to thp following address,"
etc, etc Tbo nnacr, being a uacucior,

to unravel the affair and uccoedod,
but only to destroy the romance. Tlw girl
who bad written the note died many ears
ago, leaving on aged husband and agrown
family to niourn-her- . Lincoln Journal.

Was Experienced.
Odo of tbo many teachers now in tbo city

told the following! The mother of one of my
pupils hod died, and I made the event the oc-

casion for a serious talk to the children, re-

minding thorn of their own happy homes,
Impressing upon them their duties, etc. The
llttlo ones were pretty sober and thoughtful,
when up went a hand on tho back seat A
llttlo fellow sitting these, whose father liad'i
third wife, evidently wished to impart some
Information to me. "Well, Johnny, what is

ItPl asked. "Please, ma I've had two
motherland I'm goln1 on the third." Ban
Francisco Call.

Best Part of It.
At tho seaside. Casual acquaintances en-

ter into conversation!
"What is your business, if I may askf
"I'm a nagaslne editor."
"That Is an occupation which mas have

many changing features. What part of it
do you 111.0 bestr

(Wearily) "(totting away." BmHlnitoa
greuJ'ress,

Tali coin.
Corn is so tail id Kansas this year that

stranVerainasslnir'tiiroacb on night trains,'
looking out on the 'cornflekst by moonlight,
talk of the dense c ana mapio ipmi-iu- oy

aro passing through, LsavenwortU Times,

I A 4, Particular,
"So, iudeed," si4the young Jady froas

Boston, adjusting her eyeglasses, "I never
ride In those lloberttaU, ,-;- York

jeveBlngdua.

Jfew crop Louisiana malassea extra
Una at Joe Thorn Pfeos. ' ' e 2

, --Opera glasee la all styles, 'at
403,, Austjn jveu.

AXOTHEK HTEAMBeAT BUMNEB.

Abent SO Lives Happyaee e be Lest.
New OuhiANs, Deo. 25. A spcoial

dUpatch from Plaqucmino to tlio State
sajs: Tho burning ol the steamer ''

Joha II. Hanna last night, near this
place, was one of tho most torriblo riv-

er disasters that ever happoncd in
southern waters. Tho loss of llfo is
very heavy. About 80 persons perish-
ed n the flames and a lame number
jumped overboard and were drowned.
Among tho lost are (Japt J. S. Holmes
and First Clerk Samuo! It. Powell.
Their bodies have boon recovered. Cap-
tain Holmes' body was terribly burned.
Bob Smith, tho old pilot of tho J. M.
White at the timo sho was burned, was

passenger on tho Hanna and was
burned to death. His body has also
boon recovered. The engineer and pi-

lot wero saved.
It was just before Christmas was b

ing ushered in that tho fino steamer
was coming down tho river. Several
of tho passangers wcro seated in the
cabin having a merry timo and with no
thought of the impending catastrophe.
Many of the crew and passengers wero .

asleep when tbo firo broke out and
spread with indesoribable rapidity.
Tho details of tho suffering and death
of some of tho passengers are harrow-
ing in the cztrcme. The boat had
reached a point which was but a short
dUtanoo above tho town when a negro
roustabout near tho boiler room ran
out to tho deck and shouted that the
boat wns on fire. John Cullon, a stok-
er, was near tho place at tho time, and
seeing the flames bursting foiih from
tho tiers of cotton near tne boiler, ran
hastily to tho ongine room and gavo
tho alaim. Engineer Morrian took in
tho situation at a glanco and at once
sounded the alarm by blowing tho
steam whistle and ringing tho bells.
In an inatant, certainly in a .much
shorter time than it takes to orpla'n
it, tho flames shot through the' cabin
and over tho sides of the cotton, o g

the on(ire boat in fire. Clerk
Powell was up stairs at th timo and
when ho saw the flames he heroicaly
run through the smoke whioh filled
tho cabin and tried to arouse tho sleep
ing people, lie kicked at tne doors
and in a slioifc t'me almost ovety one
was awake, xnen the confusion and
excitement commenced. Tho frantlo
people on tho boat ran tq different exits
io mako their csoopo, but tho boat was
piled high with cotton and the passage
ways wero filled with smolo. Many
dropped boforo they wero able to get
to the forward parts of tlio boat and
were dead wbon tho steamer went
down. As Boon as tho fire was discov-
ered the engineer set the steam pumps
to working .and tried to batthwith the
flamos, but the fire swept through tho
boat like a blaze on a prairio, and the
engine-roo- was soon in flames Then'''
to add further to tho consternation, a
steam pipo burst and filled tho place
with soafding steam. Engineer Aler-ria-

was forced to abandon his post
and he and the stokors and others ran
to tbo sides of the boat and ruBbed
through pell moll in order to save their
lives, as buou OB tne smote anu
flames began to staiC up the sides of
the boat, Captain Holmes and the pi-

lot swung the wheel around and head-
ed the boat for the shore. A full head
of steam was on at tho time, and the
boat was soon run into the bank. Be- -

foro sho did so, however, sho was
doomed. All of her timber was then
furiouslv burnintr. When tho Hanna
struck the bank she bounded away
again, and swung around, drifting
down as she burned. Then Captain
Holmes jumped out over the cotton
bales and springing into the river
swam ashore. Tho sight was a weird
one viewed from the bank and town.

Work' of a Draff Clerk.
Pooplo havo no idea what a much

abused class of workers aro tho drug
clerks. They liavo to spend yeors.study-ingeheniist-

and other branches con-- ,
ncctcd with tho pharmaceutical profes-

sion, and after they go to work what do
tlioy gctt Tlio answer Is precious llttlo.
Asldo from tho small compensation al-

lowed usifor our services, thorenro the
long hoars and Sunday work. I rarely
work less than thirteen hours a day, and
am required to work even harder on tho
seventh day of tho week than tho flcst
Besides Oiling prescriptions and serving
customers with other articles In tho line
carried by tho trado, I am kept on the
run to tho soda fountain. Tho drug
clerks generally liavo but really llttlo
time to enjoy tho good things of this llfo,
and, after serving many years In tbo
business, I can trothf ully soy tliat thero
is little to it. Tlio salaries fiald years
ago were better than now, but even then
It wns not a lucrative profession. Tho
jauso of the present low salaries is tho
largo accessions to tho ranks'of tho modj-cin- o

mixers jear after year. Thoyaro
being turneoVout of the colleges ot phar-

macy In droves every year, and when
beginning d6 not object to working for
low'wages. The consoquenoa otMlils la

that tho salaries of tbo old tuners hao to 1

coma down, as the owners of the drug
stores do not care about paying more ,

than they can avoid. Drug clerk m
t. r

rQo and see iheXewls at 5'

the opera bouse. s There is onlyone
Lewis and her name U Lilian. ...... .
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